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the value of the eyepiece micrometer is established.    In practice a tube-
length of 16 cm. is used, this length being marked on the tube.
Measurements are usually made on dry preparations in order to avoid
the swelling of the fibres in a liquid. In this case the microscope slide is
conveniently smeared with a dilute hot gelatine solution, on which the
fibres are placed immediately.
table LII
Microscopic Characters of Vegetable Fibres

Fibre. 
Microscopic Appearance 
Dimensions. 
Coloration with
the Iodine-sul-
phuric Acid
Reagent. 


of the Fibre 
of Internal
Channel. 
Length
mm. 
Diam.
/A. 


Cotton (Gossypium) 
Twisted ribbon 
Wide,
about # 
1 0-6o 
12-42 (25) 
Blue 
Flax   (Linum   usi-
tatissimum) 
Cylindrical; trans-
verse striae 
Narrow 
20-50 
16-25 (20) 
Blue 
Hemp      (Cannabis
sativa) 
Crushed     cylin-
der; longitudi-
nal and trans- 
Wide,
about J 
10-55 
10-45 (33) 
Greenish-blue 

verse striae 




Ramie   (Boehmcria
nivea) 
Wide      ribbon,
distinct oblique
strias 
Wide,
about 
60-260 
48-80 (55) 
Blue 
Jute (Corchorus)   . 
Cylindrical,    no
striae 
Irregular 
i-5 
10-32 (22) 
Yellow, brown
ish~yellow 
New Zealand Flax
(Phormium     te-
nax) 
Narrow,     cylin-
drical, no striae 
Narrow,
about J 
3"io 
8-19 (12) 
Greenish-yellow 
Manila            hemp
(Musa Texilis) 
Cylindrical,    no
striae 
Marked,
about I 
2-3 
12-40 (24) 
Yellow 
Agave,   Pita,   Sisal
hemp 
Cylindrical,    no
striae 
Wide,
about •§• 
1-5 
20-32  (26) 
Yellow, brown-
ish-yellow 
Esparto     (Lygeurn
spartum) 
Cylindrical, thin,
no striae 
Narrow 
0-5-5 
9-20 (13) 
Greenish-yellow 
Coconut        (Cocos
nucifera) 
Cylindrical, with
pores  and   fis-
sures 
' Marked,
about ± 
0-5-1 
12-24 (2O) 
Brownish-
yellow 
Kapok (Bombaceas) 
Cylindrical, emp-
ty, no striae 
Very wide,
about •& 
10-30 
20-40 (24) 
Yellow 
Vegetable silks (As-
clepiadeae,   Apo-
cyneae) 
Cylindrical, emp-
ty, no striae 
Very wide,
about A 
1 0-60 
I2~9O 
Yellow,     green
edge 
6. Description of Fibres of Vegetable Origin.—The most important
vegetable textile iibres, which will be described below, are cotton, flax,
hemp, ramie, jute, agave, pita and sisal, New Zealand flax, esparto, Manila

